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Joseph Heft - His campaign duringitheltime he was in-thesurvis of the United States of America. Started out in the»year of 1864. JOSEPH HEFT, Jefferson Twnsp, Coshocton Co..
Warsaw, Ohio. 3`Div, 2 Brig Ross commanding the Company ofthe 13 Destruct, also called the Swamp Angel, under the .°command of W. T. Sherman. "
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1864

I, Joseph Heft, was drafted on the 21st~day of
September A.D. 1864 for the some of one year. On the 29th Ihat to report at Newark, Ohio. The~next morning I was sent
home again and staid till the 13th of.October. I report forthe second time on the 14th. Then I went home\again.~,Onthe 18th I went back to Newark again. The`18th I got myblue'shirt. On the 19th I started for Columbus, Ohio. Gotthere in the evening late, went in the barracks, stait theretill the 23 of Oct. Then for Cincinnati, got there attwelve o'clock in the night. Laid-there till the next day,
2 oclock P.M., then I started for Luisville, Kentucky on alsteam_boat.~ Arived at 2 oclock A.M.. Laid on the boat (125miles) till morming, then we went in town and got our ~~_breakfast. Then laid in a old hous tilI,the 27th. Left forNashville, tenesee on the'car. Got there in the eveningabout dark-and wint (98 miles) in the Zolicoppers hous.Stait.ther till-the 29th. Started.for Chatanooga at 2 P.M.Got-there in the evening of the 30th. Laid_the next day.

‘ _ . .
_

NOVEMBER 1-15, 1864

,Whether very nice but now for the first day of Novemberrained all last night cold and no shelter and no fire there.Last night I broke_for\shelter under~a hous’or»lodge. Laidin camp here all day in the mud (2nd Nov). This evening`I.started for Atlanta. Got on a land car and‘traveled allnight on the cars. Rain and mud shoe top deep. _Got.as faras Dalton at morning (3rd). Stayed there all day and leftthis'evening (4th). Still a raining and traveled all nightthe 4th, Run all day and night on the 5th. We went a peacethen an engine run off the track. Then we run that nightand_got~as-far (105 miles) as~Marietta,,Georgia`the 6th.Then I got to~the.regtment near the town. ;The 7th laid incamp here and ¢n_a Drill -'all strange to-me. All the 8ththe election day laid in camp and was well. I voted here,near~Marrietta, Georgia. On the 9/10/11th laid in camp andwas drilling some. The~12th we went about 5 miles and toreup,railroad wich,was‘called the Atlanta‘and thén we wentback to camp. The 13th (Nov) we started on the march. We»crossed a r1ver»by_name of_Chatahoocheé,on aypontoonfbridge.Marcht about 18 miles. We campt 1‘1/2~miles from}the towna.of Atlanta. 'The 14th laid in camp.all day.- I went“to townto see_it but it was nearly'all.torn down and burnt. The'15th we started again`and_marcht all day. We marcht about,~
17 miles. - -' .1 “ “_ ‘“r



NOVEMBER 15-30, 1864 .- ~ ’

The 16th we started early and marcht all day, went in campat dark (24 miles). The 17th-leftlcamp at 10 oclock A.M.
and marcht till 1/2 past 10 oclock P;M. Went 20 mi. The'
18th started early marcht all day. Went through a town by
name of Monticello, went 13 miles. The`20th-the worst ofall, marcht all day and night till 8 oclock h.H. Raind all
day and night. I was never so tired in my life and hungry -nothing warm to eat. Only went about 16 miles. Then westarted again at 9 A.H. mud_knee deep. Just then I thoughtGeorgia was a hard road to travel (21st). Went about 15miles. Then marcht all day and at night we burnt railroadin place of sleeping (22nd). Went about 13 miles. The°23rdmarcht all day. I was on picket for the first time. It was
a big frost this night. (12 mi) The 24th marcht'all day (14
mi) and at night we burnt the railroad till eleven oclock.
Had a fine frost this morning the 25th. Marcht all day and1'a.m. stopt in»the swamp in a big'pine grove, heavy
cannonading. The 26th.crosed the river by'the name of
Cannouchee~- hevy cannonading all night. On the other sideof thehriver marcht about 8 mi. The 27th marcht all daytore up r.r. (10 mi). The 28th marcht all day;(14 mi). Thewether is very.nice; veryjswampy parts of the.c8untry. The29th marcht all day, went about 22 mi. The 30th marcht till

H1

night and crosed the Ogeechee river. Itpis very swampy (15if) .

DECEMBER 1-15, 1864

Dec,1st marcht all day. Campt near a mill clost by the`Nintymile station (15 mi). The 2nd marcht all day the parts hereis very swampy (16_mil1 4The 3rd marcht all~day‘and burntthe
4th
The
The
day

r.r.~at the place called Hilden Station (15 mi). Themarcht all day. The country is very swampy went 18 mi.5th marcht on the r.r. and burnt it. Went about 10 mi.6th laid over and rested all day. The 7th'marcht alltill 10 P.M. Raind all day and night (16 mi). The 8thht all day' Passed Harlow Station, ve -swampy (15 mi).marc .
V

The 9th marcht hevy firing in front. Got within 10 mi ofSavannah. -The 10th marcht within 4 mi of town, hevy firing
(7 mi). The~11th laid in camp till 4 P.M.- Then we marcht 21/2 milés back..`Went to camp." Hevy firing-in front. I,never went to bed (so) hungry in my;life. The 12th marcht 'all day. Went 18 mi round to our right. Got~to~camp at,
P.M. then built brest works till 1 A.H. Nothing to eat.
The 13th laid on.reserve picket, strong`skirmish all day.
Got some rice to eat. The.14th stoodtgicket last night,
hevy skirmishing all night.‘}Laid on é_reserveha1I day.Firing on the picket line today. 'Some“cannonading»thisevening. The 15th ~ laid in camp, hevy shelling thismorning, stopt_around noon. 'All quiet this evening.
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DECEMBER 16-3O,'1864`
The 16th laid in camp. Some firing on skermish. The '17/18/19th all-quiet to day. The 20th worked all night tillthree A.M. at (building) breast work. The 21st hevy 'cannonading this morning. We crosed the rebel works thismorning. Marcht within sight of Savannah. The rebsserrenderd the place and left for S. Carolina. Dec the 22,
1864 Thursday. We laid_in sight of town. It is cold thismorning and windy. Friday 23rd. This morning it is verycold. I was on petrol gard last night. All quiet in camptoday. Saturday the 24th laid in camp.~ We had a companydrill to day. All quiet in camp. The whether is cule thismorning. Sunday the 25th. Chrismas morning. All quiet. Iwent to the city this morning and went to the warf and saw aship. Then I went in the town and went to a meeting. Iherd preaching and.an organ played. Monday-the 26th laid incamp. All quiet today. Tuesday the 27th. In the forenoon
on a campany drill;° In the after a battalion drill. Allquiet in camp today. Wednesday 28th. We had a Divisionreview. The“whether is cole and it rained and haild lastnight. .Thursday 29th. The whether is~windy and cole. 'We
was on a core review in town. Friday 30th. W`had a -battalion and Company Drill and dres perade this evening.
The whether is calm. Saturday 31. We was on a`campingdrill this morning. Raind all after noon and cold_and
windy.

_ . ‘

JANUARY 1415, 1865 ~' `

January the first 1865. .Cold new~years morning. Rain all ~night and_very windy. We had a general'inspection anddresperade and whisky to drink. Monday the_2. A brigadeinspection and a,battalion drill and dresperade. The,whether is cule. Tuesday the 3. Laid in camp. We had a_drill. The whether is very`nicé. Wednesday the“4.' We hada drill_this morning. Left the camp.at noqn and marcht ninemiles down the river. Got to camp at sundown. Thursday the5. We started out of~camp. -Went to the.1anding and got on
a boat at 12 oclock.' Saild all after noon on the saltwhatter. Got at sundown on_the sea. Friday 6_f We saildall last night, landed at Beafort this morning. Then we ,march~about three miles, then campt. Saturday 7 - We.laidin camp.a11 day. The wether-is yery cule and windy. A havyfrost this morning the 8. Went to town for rashens. The~wether_is very cold and windy. Monday the 9 - We marcht totown and stayed in town all day for to unload a boat. Itraind all day.- Tuesday'the 10 - We unloaded the boat last"night. The.wether is very'stormy and cole. Stayed inLcampall_day. Wednesday thefll f We laid'in camp all day,and`.went on picked~this evening.` Thursday`the'12 - Stayed on»s~picket all day. The whether is very'nice and warm. We had»a whiteifrost this morning. Friday the 13 - We laid in camptill 3 oclock. .Theh we marcht 7 m les, then stopt5tofget”=your superl Then we crosed the Ciwean\River and marcht 4 _
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miles further, then camp till morning.__14th -~Then started:(after) rebs this morning and went through their works, went
9 miles. Sunday the 15th - We put up (breast) works lastnight. Started this morning and drove the rebs. Went 4miles, got to Pocotaligo Station.
JANUARY 16-30, 1865 ‘_

Monday the 16th - This morning all is quiet in camp. We 'went out on a scout. Went 8 miles, drove the rebs. Took
two men and foredged some.. Tuesday 17yJan - We laid in camphere, all quiet in camp. Wether is cule and frosty. _Wednesday the 18th - We laid in-camp here. The wether iscule,°all quiet-today in camp. Thursday 19th - We laid in
camp. It raind all day, all quiet to day. Friday 20th -Laid in camp. All quiet to day . It is wet,and rain.~Saturday 21 - We laid in camp all day till this evening.- Wewent 6 miles and`back again, wated mud knee deep. Sunday22nd - We laid in camp all day. It raind all day and night.
Monday 23-- Laid inncamp. The wether is very windy andcule. Tuesday 24 - We went on a scout foredge. We went 8miles and back again, wether-cule. _Wednesday 25 - Laid in
camp, windy and cule. Thursday 26 - We laid in camp allquiet. Wether is windy and cule. Friday 27~- We laid in
camp Saturday,28 - We laid in camp. Big excitement incamp. Ther was a man shot by axident in driling buttnotkilld. Sunday 29 - We laid in camp. That man was buried today. Inspection and dresperade (dress parade). The wetheris cule and windy. Monday the 30th -_We started on a »campaign. We marcht 8 miles, then campt and got ourdinners. Then took a scou about 2 miles,`then we built bigfires, then we went back to amp. Tuesday'(31st) - We laidin camp. The wether is cold, hevy frost last night, theground was froce. I was a cam gard. ~

FEBRUARY 1-15, 1865 '

Wednesday, February the,1st - We starte at 8 oclock this`morning. We marcht till 9 (PM), we march.about 18 miles today. Thursday 2 - We_started at 8 oclock and marcht till 8oclock. We march 15 miles. We routed“the"Johney Reb.out ofthe swamp. Friday 3 - We started at 8 oclock, marcht 3 Wmiles, then back again;~We got our dinner, then we.marchttill evening. Got supper, then march 4 miles. Hevyfighting on our left...The wether is wet. Marcht (a`tota1of) 15 miles to day.' Saturday the 4 - We march 6 miles, 'then put'up works._ Then we went on picket. The`wether is.nice. Sunday Febuary Sth/1865 - This day we marcnlv miles.
We got in camp at noon, theh we put up~works. Crossed.Saltsethey Swamp. The`wether is nice.. Monday_6th - We ,marcht 12 miles. The_wether°is very cule and wet. we putup works and passed through the place where the cow peng,fbattel was fought in (l2‘mi). Tuesday 7,- We'laid.in5camp_till evening, then we march acrosed the`Lemon Swamp.¢5We5,marcht 6 miles, it rained all day, the~roads is¢very.muddy..Wednesday 8th - We started atR7 oclock. ~Marcht 5 m lesgand
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went to camp.` Stayed till`morning.._I went 6 miles for_ .foredge wich makes 11 miles. 'The 9th - Left camp 10 A.M.
Marcht 9 miles to Winegoes Fery. The johnies are disputing
‘our crosing. The 15 A.C. exchanged a few shots. Then the_johnies fled. It`is very cole and the ground has bin“freezing. `All day we~burnt the town of Midway. Got to camp
9 P.M., picht our tents, got our supper, then some of us hadlaid'down to rest. Then the~bugle blue to strike tents. Westarted at 10 PZM. to the Edista River. The intention wasto crose the river but when we got there we foun that thelst division had charged acrose the river and drove the rebsout of there works. Then they concluded'that they would nottake us acrose untill the pontoon was laid. They told us 'that we.cou1d li down but we hat not bin down more~than 30minutes then we was ordered out on picket. 10th - Left camp
1 P.M., march 4'miles,-got to camp at 4 P.M.. Thru up alight line of works in our front. It was more'p1esent thenthe day previous. Plenty~of foredge,_we had flapjack forsupper. S(aturday).11th - Left camp at 7 A.M., marcht 12miles where_we encountered the enemy in works. The 68th
O(hio) drove them out`and.drove them back two miles toOrangeburg, where they made a
sene of action 11 A.M.. Them
infentry scirmished with them
back acrosed the swamp. Then

stand. 20th O(hio) got to the
and the‘9th Ill(inois) mounteduntill dark. Then we all fell
we campt for that night. .We

hadvone man killed, two severly wounded. The rebs had 7‘killed that fell in to'our hands. S(unday) 12 - Left camp 8
.A.M. marcht 3`miles firther.down the river. Laid the
pontoon so that the infantry could crose. The 3rd division
went over first. 11 A.H. after we got over we had to wade'aswamp 1/2 mile wide that the
when they (rebs) foun that we

ater was to our waist. But
re a~crosing they lit out.

They left a large amount of gov rnment stores. We stopt onthe rr(railroad) 1 mile east of own, got our dinners, then
we commenced on work of distribut'onleft the rr, marcht 2 miles,.went in
March 7-miles to day. M(onday)W13th -
on the rr and tore u 6 milesP
We got to camp at 8 P.M.. “There was

on the rr. 6 P.M. we
.to camp north of town.

A Left camp 8 A.M., went
of rr, and marcht 18 miles.

‘a torpedo bursted intown, killed-and wounded 4 men_of ours. Then they burnt therest of the town. T(uesday)»14th - Left camp 7 A.M., march
1 mile to the rr. We tore up 2 miles, then we left the rr
12 A.M. and march 12 miles. W(ednesday) 15th - Left camp 8

“A.M. Marcht 18 (miles), got to camp 11 P.M. Hevycanonading al along the lines. We was placed with thetrain.
_ 1 ' ` 1

FEBRUARY 27 - MARCH 15, 1865 - _g ~ ~_ ~ w,
~ I

February M(onday) 27 --Left camp 8'A.M. £Marcht 12 miles,gotlin camp 4 P.M. Nothing interesting today. T(uesday) 28- Left camp 9 A.M., march‘18 miles and got to camp\6 P.M. -Runlinto the`rebs and was drove back. ,It (rebs) s reportedtonbe 30,000 strong about 12 miles'from here., We then put"
\

1



to day.
leave 11

works.f March'l, 1865 - South Carolina_in camp all day., Nothing of importance
2nd - Still in camp. Were ordered to
my tent struck and when the order was

up a lightlline of
W(ednesday) - Laid

T(uesday)
1/2 A.M.,

counter manded we got_orders to pich our tents again. Thereport come that"there was to be a rebbel to be shot atbrigade hedquaters of the lst brigade. He was shot asretaliationifore one of our men of the 30th ill that was -foun ded yesterday beeted to death with a club. He was outa foredging with three of his,com(pany). They ordered him(the rebel) out at 2 P.M. a few spaces from headquarters.
The chaplen prayed with him. He said he was prepared todie. He said that he was a glas leader. He stated that hishands was free from the stain of human blood. Then‘theyplaced him to the tree. The chaplen tied a hankerchief overhis eyes and touch`him by the hand and bid_him fare well.Then the Cap(tain) gaved the orders to make redy, take ame,then the awfulfmoment came. The command was given fire. Hewas rapt in death cole sleek. There was 8 balls passedthrough~his body.- 3rd - Left camp 7 A.M. marcht 13 miles,went to camp 4 P.H. 4th 7 Laid all day. It was a raining.
7 P.M. we herd the rebs burning there ammunition. We wasordered out in 5 minutes. After we got the order we thenhad to ta
on forwarlst divis

ke our tents down. We thendslmarcht 3 miles. When we
ion in camp and every thingthrong? the town of Cheraw. It is aPresen ly we crose at the Big Peedee

was in~line. We went
got ther we found theall right. We pased
ruend (ruined) town.
River. We went to campat 12 P.M., Co. H on picket. S(unday) 5th - Left the picketpost at 9 A.M.. March 3 miles, went into camp 2 P.M..Wether is pleasant, got’ enty of foredgé.` M(onday) 6th -Left camp at 9 A.M. More than) l0`miles we.marcht, throughthe town of Bennetsville an campt on the North of town.The wether plesent and clere~ T(uesday) 7th - left camp 8A.M.. March 10 miles,_went in to camp 4 P.M. wether nise.W(ednesday) 8th - Left camp 8 A.M. March 15 (miles). Wewent into camp 5 P.H. Crosed the North Carolina at 10 A.M..It raind,all day. T(hursday) 9th -lLeft camp 9 A.M..Marcht 18 miles, campt 9 P.H. Raind and°very mudy.F(riday) 10th - Left camp 8 A.M.. March l0,ms (m1les),.gotto camp at 4 P.M.. `Rain1ng and very mudy. S(aturday) 11th- Left camp 11.A.M.. March 8 miles, got to camp 4 P.M. HAbout 17(9??) mile South of Fayettville. S(unday) 12th - Welaid in camp all day. M(onday) 13th - Left camp 1 P.M.Marcht 4 ms, crosea.tne River-Cheraw on a pontoon at 12 'VP.M.. ,Got to camp 1 A.M. T(uesday) 14th f Left camp_2’P.M., march 3 miles and got to camp at 6 P.M% W(ednesday)15th - Left camp 9 A.M., march l2‘ms.. It'raind and itfis \mudy. Got to camp 9,P.Mf

MARCH 16 to AAPRIL 10, .1865`

16th - heft~camp 11 A.M.. `March 10 ms, mudy and raind.. Gotto camp 3 oclock in the night. Crosed Bleach River. 17th -Left camp 7 A.M.. March 22 miles.- It raind all day and _

v



neerly all night. March S(aturday) 18th -`Left camp 7 A.M..March 12 (miles),-got to camp 4 P.M.. We ???,-then went 1ms(mile) to gard a grist mill. Plenty to eat at present.S(unday) 19th - Left the mill at 7 A.M., march 15 ms, got tocamp 4 P.M. M(onday) 20th - At 1 A.M. we got orders to moveat 3 A.M.. We did not leave untill 5 A.M.. _We march_18 ms,got to camp at 5 P.M.. 3»miles from the enemy. Hevy ~fighting all day. The rebs charged the 15 A C 3 times.during the day but got repulsed. T(uesday) 21 - Left~camp 3P.M.." March 1 mile in front we threw up a light line ofwork(s). It a rainingiall day. W(ednesday) 22nd - Laid in.camp all day n'when we got up this morning the rebs hadleft._ It was on the battle ground saw a sight where mens.brains where scaterd over the ground. Some of the rebs.waslaying in the woods and the'fire had burnd them nearly allup. We saw where they had big holes ofvarms and legsburied. T(hursday)»23 - Left the camp 8 A.M.. March 15(miles), got to camp 6 P.M. F(riday) 24th - Left camp at 9'A.M.. We got to the road, then our Co(mpany) had (to) go ongard`at the river._ We then 12 A.M. crosed the Muse River(and) marchd through the town of Golsboro. Went into camp 1ms east of town, Sherman revewing us as we march throughtown. After I got to camp I helpt to dig a grave for one ofour company (who) die in the crosfight. S(aturday) 25th -Left campf4 P.M. March 1 mile wherewwe laid in camp with intension of remaining a few days for to rest. S(unday) 26th- Left camp~7 A.M.. We start with the train for rashons. .Wewrode`in the wagons. Went 20 ms (miles), we got in camp 4P.M. M(onday) 27th - I march through the town of Kinston.March to the gulf (Pa lico Sound), got our”train loadend,marcht back where we c pt last night. Went 18 miles, gotin camp at dark. We th went on picket Co. H. 28th f We'left the picket post at A.M.. Marcht 30.miles back toGolsborough. I was never' o tired in'my life. From the 29of March till the_10 of Apr'l we laid in camp with drillingand fixin up our camp. Got some clothing.
_

APRIL9-30, 1865 "

April 9 - Laid in camp mear Goldsboro N.C. We was~on drillthis morning, we was formed in a battalion and we had theorders read that,Richmond was taken. April the 10 - Thismorning we started on the third campaign. We marcht 15 ms,got in camp.a little before night. The wether is very wet,it raind all`day. The llth it raind some. The roads isvery bad. We marcht 10 ms (and) camp in a open field. The12th we got the news that Leesmwhole entire army had.)serendered to Generl Grant. We laid in camp till 12 A.M..We march 3 ms. ,The 13th - we_marcht 18 ms. We got in campat 10 P.M.. The wether_is very nice and warm. We was ,_.marching behind the~hole~corps, I was on rearguard.» The,14th‘of April - we left-camp 8 A.M.. We.had a hard'march{$1
We march'21 ms. We crosed the Nouce River, then we marchtthrough the town of Raleigh. We went in camp two mi1es.westof town. The wether was very warm._ The 15th - It_raind

¢



very hard all day. We started out and went'about'1/2`mile.
Then we gotithe order to stop. (Told) that Joseph Johnson
was going to serender. We went in to camp then. The 16th -
We laid in camp till noon, then we moved the camp about one
half a mile.» The whether is nice and the camp is near
Raleigh. The 17th - we moved our camp, we was buisy all
day. We moved 2 miles.- The whether is very warm. Campt,
near Raleigh, North Carolina. 20th - We la d in camp all
day. We cleard off the camp ground. 'The whether is warm.
21st - We laid in camp, nothing interesting to day. It
raind to day. It is warm. 22 April - We laid in camp all
day. Nothing interesting to day. The wether is warm.. The
23rd - We laid inpcamp. We.had company drill,in the fore
noon and in the after noon we had brigade review. The ,_
whether is cule and nice. No interesting news to day.
M(onday) 24th - We had review. General Grant reviewed r
Sherman's army. We marcht to town wich was 2.ms. »We.
started at 1/2 past 8 A.M.. Got (back) to camp at 12 A.M.
The wether_is warm. T(uesday) 25th - We left camp 7 A.M. and
we marcht 9 ms along_the rr (railroad). Weiwent in camp atl P.M. The wether is warm. We campt in the woods. 26th -
We laid in camp all day.” The wether is warm. 27th- We left
camp at 8 A.M.. Marcht back to our old camp. The wether is
warm. 28th - We went on picket 1 ms from camp. The wetheris sultry and warm. 29th - We left the picket post 6 A.M.
and went to camp; Then we was formed in line and 9 A.M. a
man was`drumed out. We then started on march. We marcht 19
ms, we went acrosed the Nuce River and got in camp 6 P.M. `

30th - We laid in camp all day. It raind some.

MAY 1-15, 1865 N,

lst day of May - We left c mp 10 A.M.. March 22 ms, got`to
camp 4 P.M.. Crosd the Tar` iver. There was`a man drownd
out of Co H. May 2, 1865 - e left camp 6 A.M. march 24
ms., the wether is nice and warm. Come to a rail_roadstation near Richway Station. 3rd - We'left camp at 1/2past 5, march 18 ms."Got in camp-1 P.M. The wehter is nice
(with) cule nights. 4th_- We laid in camp all on a count of
a crosing the river. 15 th- We left camp about 4 A.M., march
30 ms. Crosed two rivers, Roanoak and Hare River, We,crose
a the (state) line 9 A.M., went to camp'5 P.M. S(aturday)l“
6th - We left camp 7 A.M. march 24 ms. We went~8 ms on the
plank road. .The wether warm. ~Went to camp 9 P.M.. S(unday)
7th - We_left camp'5 A.M., march 19 ms. Went to camp 2 P.M.
The wether is very warm. M(onday) 8th + We left.camp 6
A.M., march 12 ms. Went through»the town of Petersburg,
Virginia. It is very warm and dusty. Went in camp.at`2‘
P.M. in,the woods.. 9th - Left camp 5 A.M. March 14 ms. It
raind last'night. Veryrnice roads. Got in camp at 10»A.M.
I went in the City of~Manchester, Virginia. Campt Zwms from
town. `10th - We laid in~camp near Manchester, 2 ms,from' y
Richmond. The wether is warm. Ilth - We laid`in camp all,
day. It raind some. It is warm.» 12th - We left camp
A.M.. It raind all night. We marcht through the town o
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Manchester. Then crosed the iames-Riverbridge. Then we marcht through the Citythe place where G. Washington
day. 13th'- We left camp_1/2
went to camp 11 A.M. It is warm. I was

a pontoon 1

Richmond near
march 11 ms to
We marcht 12 ms,
picket last

on
.of

(stayed)g We
past 4 A.M..

onnight. 14th - We left camp 4 A.M.. March 16_ms. We went 1mile (when) we got to the~river by name of Monkey. Went'in
camp at 6 P.M. M(onday) 15th - We left camp 7 A.M.. March‘
18 ms. Got to camp 5 P.M. Roads mudy. We crosd severalstreams. We cros the Ka Creek

MAY 16-31, 1865

T'(uesday) 16th -' We left camp

»~

1

7 A.M., crosd Ho and Ni Creek.
We then march through the town of Fredrichsburg. Crosed theRappahannic River. March 18 ms. The wether is warm, got to
camp_6 P.M. and nothing to eat. W(ednesday)~17th - We left
camp 5 A.M.:. We was train guard. We march 22 ms. Thewether is very warm and dusty. Got to camp 8 P.M. The 18thwe left camp 5 A.M.. March 20 ms and crosd the Ague Creek.
Camp on the bank of.the|creekthis evening. It is very hot
camp 5 A.M., march 18 ms. It
roads is mudy. We crosed the
through a*wilderness for (the
P.M. Saturday`20th - We laid

Got to camp 1 P.M. It raind
to day. Fri 19th - We left
raind all_last night. The
Wolf Creek and we marchlast) two days. Got`in camp 2
in camp all day. It raind.S(unday) 21st - We laid in camp all day. It raind all day,

hevy thunder storms. M(onday) 22nd - We laid in camp allday. It raind Tues 23rd - We left camp`7 A.M._and'march 8ms. Went in camp at_1 A.M. In sight»of the city ofWashington. We march t `ough Alexander D.C. We campt westof town acrosed the Poto 'c River. 24th -‘We left camp_at 7A.M.. We marcht to town 'th
crosed the Potomic River o' a
long. We march around.the
March round the Washington
in the country on the pine
14 ms (total). The'wether is

fixed bayonet-on~review. Webrige. The brige was 1 ms,
capitol and saw the White House.
Square. We_then march 7 ms outhills. Got to camp 3 P.M. March

warm. 25th - Laid in camp allday. It raind. We cleared of our camp. Warm. 26th - Laidin camp raind all.day.. It is cule. 27th - We laidiin camp.It is wet and rainy. 28th - We laid in camp. I wastonbrigade guard. Still wet. 29th - We laid n camp alI“theday. _Wether is warm. Nothing importens to day. 30th - Welaid in camp.t1ll 1 P.M.to get musterd out. It
day- 31st - We laid in
day.

was'a

- I

JUNE 1-15, 1865_‘

We went to Division Headquarters
bore. ‘Nothing importence to

camp all_day.. Noth ng importance to
.~ 5 J |. \ _ `

_ -

Thursday, the 1st~day of»June - This day I got rid of my _gun. ‘Turndiover our.guns49 A.M-_`Nothing-more importancehtoday. Friday the 2nd - No sine for (of)~moving yet.'<Nothinginteresting to day. S(atudray)Wthe 3 - Wepla d in camp all



»

' 1

day. The wether_is very"warm. All quiet, no~news.~.4th andSth - We laid in camp all day. It is very warm. ~6th - Thismorning we left camp 6 A.M. March to the city 5 ms. We got
on the cars at 11 A.M., left at_2 P.M. We ran on, got-toCumberlin the_next,morning. 7th - We run all day, got toGrafton at 12 P.H1 Then we took the wrong road, ran 50 msand stopt. 8th - Got to_center station at 9 oolock this 0morning.- We laid ther till 12 A.M.. -Went back to Grafton,arived at 6 P.M. Left ther at 9 P.M.,»run to Benwood tillthe morning 9th - We crosed the river this morning. Gotin our old nativé of Ohio. Landed at Bellair, Ohio, got ourbreak feast then clum (on) the cars at 7 A.M._ Run to IColumbus, Ohio, got her 8 P.M. and got our super. 10th - Welaid in the barack. I went out in the city this evening.11th - We laid°in the barack. I went all over the town andin the park. 12 and 13, 14,15th - Stait in Columbus, thewether is warm. The 16th I got my discharge and was payedof'this'after noon.

I
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